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Mr. Fay, of the Jacksonville

* 'I 11 'IL * :i 1 ' !-L j I i '

Times, will recognize $10 above
' i ' «ii ill ill I L' if 'liil rii * •il

heading to an article he wrote and
: had published in the kSW/W while-

We have on hand for sa’afrom 150 to 250 , wa^ yC|; pretending to be a

LAFAYETTE COURIER.
* -I

SATURDAY. APRIL 27,1872

TO PRINTERS.
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pounds of good Minion-*such ua this notice I 
is set up in—at 40 cents per pound, includ* 
ing one pair of ca**es, and one font of Italic 
which has never been distji

• for felling—have double 
ed in this office.

----- --------- ——-M-»-*—

The Bulletin is wot 
Joseph Teal' lives, 
eleven articles in its 
23d to his benefit, 
seem to be damaged, i

If the P. T. Co. had secured 
the Locks contract, the same would 
have been transferred to Holladay

r V

with its other franchises purchased 
by him. Then what? »

— z------------------------------- - . •

The Pitsburg Catholic comes to 
us ip p new and attractive dress 
and its dimensions enlarged. The 
Catholic is a good paper and is 
cheap at $2 per year. r

•ibuted. Reason 
o thd quantity need- 

tf

[fried because
It devotes

i issue of the 
Teal don’t 

after all.

The Working Farmer says that 
in stables not thoroughly veptijat- 
ed, horses suffer severely from be- 
ing surrounded by the inodorous ex
cretory gasses given off from their 
bodies. If the bedding is under
laid with old charcoal braze, this 
odor is absorbed.

• If Hqlladav elects his legisla" 
tive ticket about the first thing he 
will demand of it will be such en
actments as will retard, delay and 
defeat the completion of the Locks 
improvement.
cans of Yarahil specially ponder 
this fact.

• ’ J 1 I- . * I

Let the Republi-

What’s the reason that the Ca
nal-Locks bill signed by Woods was 
not a 
the Oregonian answer? It was 
just like the one now in force, with 
the exception that it .paid nothing 
intcflhc school fund while the pres
ent one pays to that fund ten per 
nnnf nf orrnca nrnnnodi <

•cks billig
school iund robbery? Will

cent, of gross proceeds.
r ‘ 1 " 1 r- 1 r ;

Since we have showed that the 
Swamp Land law was a Republi
can measure the Radical press has 
somewhat let up on that string. 
Pull out! gentlemen; we rather 
like to see you denounce Cornelius, 
Moores, Powell, Brown, Thomp
son, J esse Applegate and others of 
your own household. Pull out!

The Working Farmer, publisl^ed 
in New York, for $1 50 per year, 
with a handsome premium, ha§ 
been received at this office for ma- Z ' * 4
ny years, and is one of the best 
-publications of its class extant. It 
is a 20-page sheet and is exceed-, 
ingly cheap at the price at which 
it is afforded. It is intelligently 
devoted to Agriculture, Horticul
ture, Floriculture, Mechanics, Sci
ence and Art.

More Splits.—It would seem 
as if the Republican party in the 
principal Republican counties of 
this State is doomed. The States
man'^ devoting most of its space 
to labored wails over the demoral
ization rampant in Marion, and 
now comes the Bulletin  ̂ith a two- 
eolumn leader predicting all sorts 
of calamities to the Republican 
party if W. Lair Hill, B. Gold
smith and other leading Republi
cans of Multnomah county do not 
bow their necks at once to Holla
day’s yoke, and proceed to ratify 
the sale of the Republican party 
of Oregon to one 
predicament.

I ' *>’

man.

I
Pitiful

a
1

a.

Democrat! We reproduce the ar- L 
tide from the Sentinel of lAay 16, 
1868, as a sufficient offset tOihis late 
attack upon J. R. ,Neil; Esq., 
regular Democratic nominee for 
Prosecuting Attorney of the First 
District, and to show what a sorry, 
prophet Fay has proved to be, as 
also what a “skookum” iimnocrat 
lie was then. It will be seen from 
the Sentinel article that Fqy 
then greatly i enamored 
Kelly, while subsequent events 
show where the 
And then hoty. Jstrangely lie ar
raigned Hom Victor Trctitt at 
that time. Of course Mii Fay 
will not deny penning this article 
and sneaking into a Republican 
office to give it publicity. Tljen 
what weight is anything the mor
tal may say now entitled to? Fol
lowing is tixe’Fay-Sentinel article:

It is >quite significant that the 
dissentions in the Democratic par
ty sfre not confined to this, but exist 
in Umatilla, Union, Grant, Wasco, 
Polk,’ Linn, Lane, Benton and Clat
sop counties: dissentions so widely 
spread cannot be attributable en
tirely to local causes.1 They have 
their origin in the Senatorial elec
tion to come off two years heqce; 
Nesnith desires to be again sent to 
the Senate and the Salem click— 
Bush and Harding—second him; 
and they are known to be thè most 
astute 
State, 
to kill 
mi th 
whereIhe Democratic party has 
r * ‘ ■1
road may bo open To pl 
.turcs of Nesmith on tlje 
ture, 
isuch a bitt 
on Fay, F

was
Cok 

hts willI
copie in.

i

i

political managers in the 
Their policy is plain, it is 

1 off now, all the anti-Nes- 
l^aders in thos<| counties, 

the ascendency, in ord(|r that the 
lace crea

tile Legisla- 
real reason why 

has been waged 
Miller aio klip- 

, and oninGates

f ’! ' ■r '

This 1 poji ticai|, jnountebank. is 
travellings Pol kind Yamhill coun
ties, killing all sorts of lies and 
'slandcj;pus-fhifi^ about the "Canal .! 
and Locks "git C regdn City, and 
thew Swam« land law. If . the

Pretty G(É)í).—Beriah Brown 
whose ‘‘shaped was. not appreciated

, - r 4- . T’ ■
One Honest RcpubltcaN Lead

er.—In 1868, Tim Davenport
-Pl
u

traversi ng i 
ties? follili;

and Lpcks jjat Crogòn City, and 
the. Swam« lami law. If . the 
Swamp iLaçd law is suçh a grea’t 
swindle, tl

• •fj —, 41.
swf
visions of tifat law

>T. iâUi 11 — irti. .

indie, thq Judge 
in dler a lid tlticf

one connected with 

chase 10,04$ acres of Swamp and 
overflowed lands, and if the law 
is a f^vindlci he bccomcs a party.

We have ¿he documents to prove 
what we say^ 'JNe are al 
formed that Jie b interested 

ftadpal applicant 
.200,000 acrdk.mbre.> Now he

- Mw7 er'

is as big a 
under the pro
as any other 
it; for he has 
name, to pur

I

■applied ih l|s own^ 

overflowed lands, and if the law

also in- 
I with 

:s in 
ow here'is 

|ou, and shows how

two other

icheek for 
much Cando‘S th0jfe is in any of the 
statements'of this would be United 
[States Senator.-ft-Mercury.
\ The abo^i} wijl be a sufficient 
answer to th| sloj/berings of Boise 
.in diisjploue^on|e time since, and 
£hows how h>rdt put he and his co- 
partisajus are"fot something tangi
ble with which ¡to assail or im-

This is the 
‘ tor war

'oudray, 
pel Íffihiíi county, . t
and other leadinganti-Nesmith mem 
in.Wasco and the otljcr bounties 
named.
campaign in Umatilla ¡and Union 
for Nesmith, Vic Trevitt in Wasco, 
and.Hen Owens made his appear- 

here before the primaries, just 
did two years jago, like a 

bird of ill omen, for the same pur
pose. These men are all known 
tobe Nesmith’s creatures, and be
cause Col. Gates was known to be 
a Kelly man, he was forced to re
sigh his place on the Wasco coun
ty ticket for State Senator, in favor 
prtTrevitt, as the Senator j elected 
this year will have a vote * in the 

jieXt Senatorial election; Nesiiyth 
is essentially a 
politician, And, may fAll on Otrside 
of the fence. If be¡ ¿oes he can 
crawl back again, i we^lon’t want 
any of his kind. ‘The wires,are be-
• • « * M ¡ X». ' fr- t 1 - * M- « ■* ?-

suc-

tinted of 
men, whose

I * -I I

Barnhart conducts the 
r 

for Nesmith, Vic Trcvjtt in Wasco, 
and 
ance 
as lie

on’t want

ing nicely lajd for Nesmith’s s~: 
ecss two j ears hencej bate to. 
purpose. ¡Both patties are Cite' 
“bread-and-butter” L F 
machination are simply to gain
bread-and-butter”,

power, and who regard tlie peace 
and prosperity of the country as 
a secondary f.
people desir^ to stop political 
petition, they J will put down 
“bread-and-butter” aspirants,

Not Posted.—The present
rar I ! I • ¡J 1'1 i L i i i' H'l 1 i

consideration. If the
1 corn

ali 
andaspirants,

y i...M '

edit
or of the Statesman seems not to 

par- 
long

be posted in the tactics of his 
ty in Marloh county. Injiis 
lecture to tte jfecalcitrants of the 
loyal houselrold he informs them 
that, to run independent against 
the regular nominees places them 
forever outside the pale of the or
ganization! That editor possibly 
does not know that J. W. Fisher, 
present City Marshal, was elected 
as the regular Republican nominee 
after having the year previous run

does not know that J. VV. Fisher, 

as the regular Republican nominee 

'and been elected 
bolter! * Bost uf

j

I
!
I

bolter! ■ .

Hili' h iI
Wh LI i

p 
I'«ff

statements'of this would be United

ii ■’ '«r > i i ■
peach I the ’ ; Democracy. Ii the
Swamp Land, lajv is a thieving ar
rangement as »Boise alleges, why, 
he is simply a thief liimself foj’ par- 
takingof th
And ilien heplsely Stated here, we

rangement as »Boise alleges, why,

are told, t 
land. Th 
him.

lit1deh was stolen.

thaUlie owned no swamp 
.her“
; -
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■^cords stand against
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The Oregonian refers triumph- 
the |dct (hat printers make 
dollars •> week in Canada

H . i ,. ’ -1 wi

and upivard in |ns country, and

$intly to 
only ten 
while^they irtakn twenty dollars 
and upward in fins country, and 
Sets tin’s fact do4n to the credit of 
ii liiexh tori fill IWi$T bless your 
^otil there Î3 rib thriff on the impor
tation of prifi^i'4 But that paper 

gainst itself if it 
makes anytl|^g.f It is fair to pre
sume that tliMCanadji printer can 
buy more jitlij his tea dollars 
where . there v> tariff than the 
American caniwîth his t\Venty dol-j

V Ü S' Ì protective- m^iopoly.

gon ' fof gooh printers is ^4, while 
id the “States’5 jt isityut $14,—in 
grepn backs -ec^al to $12 60 of 
Oregonian printers’!-coin! How 
about that, and Jbewyour pet tariff 
work this li 
of the art&a|?l 
logic rnhyM .
ty of logic Jt mijst be paid to be 
bad, logic,H^bn th
11 
; 1

makes a po|* ! - 9. Ï.

where . there is no tariff than the
1 • T <M 1A 1 'L \ 11

. And tli en
thetavci’âgeÀvftcRly wages in Ore-

' 'I1?'/- f • ;■ i x <fj

lars subject to¿tlfo operation of the
And then

rp -, a*

■-»

hwqîialitv in {lieStipend 
)? f TM fact is, if yóur 
i eMtled tò thè digi "

♦

tariff question.
' *T -r

four 
digni-

gopd Bro. - Carter will 
just^a\^.u§ on 
the Democrat wqh 
■sileiice;’ bjitiwe 
patience d tHflejb 
over this w|y wj 
of any s©r(. t 
last issue that Uhtop claimed that 
the Mercury wa| donig well up to 
4-1-kZV O I a Av»1 flP 4-ZXZaIz

' * J , ' * ' $

charge of the c
retort ithat -the goo! Bro. 
. 7 j r_____

he,

»•.

bv the intelligent yeomanry of wrote Hon. Jesse Applega*te that 
I a . • JL L n_ xn~__ Ifiam Mnv wfifl Ifirrmlv defaulter.Oregon, is now in Seattle, writing|£am May was largely ^defaulter, 

• up the DisputDispjtch.

I
I

iiomineefor Congress
Ii 

polite so
ciety!” Welt suppose he was. 
raised in the:!country," does that 
disqualify hi fl for honestly and in
telligently r<i¡presenting the inter
ests of his constituents, most of 
whdm are “c<juntry-raised” as well? 
AnJ as for jlhe ‘‘polite society” 
dodge, the people havle good pea

bearer is a man of 
•ing more for their 
j than for the con- 
that obtain among

He says that;«.and that, as he (Applegate) was
Burnbtt, our i
is a country Raised man and can 
not, therefor^ shine in “

1

not, therefor^ shine in

4

dodge, the people have good rea
son- to congrflulate themselves that 
their standard 
the people, c|r 
material wac|s 
vcntionalitie|:
pimps, fops Ind shallow-pated nin
compoops, tdj> many of which sort 
unfortunately for the people, find 
their way into Congress.

one ‘of his fiondsinen, it behooved 
him to do something, and proposed r 
for him to cpme up to Salem and 
assist somehow in fixing the mat
ter up by hiding May’s tracks. 
Mr. Applegate responded that he 
had gone on May’s bond in good 
faith; that the purpose of an offi- 

! cirri bond wfcs to secure the State 
against loss; that if May was a 
thief he was’sorry for it, but could 
nokbc a party to helping him otrt 
,of it by further defrauding the 
State; j Mr.j Applegate was the

' “ ’ ‘ ~ ~ k

A leading Republican
“The locks

r *•

;
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The Republican party pretends 
to be the higlj moral and temper
ance party, a|d yet it was reserved 
for this partj|to elect a Vico.Pres
ident who mfile liimself ridiculous 
in the eyes ofi the whole civilized 
world by degvering himself of a 
maudlin harangue on the occasion 
of his inauguration, and next to 
elect as President a man whose 
habits ofbeaSly indulgence made 
it necessary I 
of the Metbo$st Episcopal Church 
to announce M ] 
he had quit arinkirig! Comment! 
is unnecessary 
mark that £ 
been reported 
religious papj 
dependent, as 
and dancing I 
Sunday .afterl 
Avenue.? in 
as having b 
that same hi||ht overcome with a! 
drunken stupHr

r the head Bishop

public places that
* 1 ’ j - t

!

. further than to re-s 
besident Grant has! 
in the columns of a 

r, the JVew York In- 
being læastly drunk| 
‘Dandv Jim” on a 9/ f
oon on Pennsylvania;

Washington City, and
• • * Icarried to his door!

i Z...ZV..ZXZX-..ZX ...îik A

author of the Swamp Land Bill

Truth.
said, the other day: 
improvement is the salvation of the 
Willamette Valley, and iif Gov
ernor Grover^ ha(| not sighed the 
bill he would now be, and justly 
too,Tlenounded by the whole Re
publican press of the State.” Th» 
is true. Governor Woods signed 

,,the same bill two years before, and 
was specially commended therefor. 
And, imt for the law suits brought 
by the P. T. Co. against the Locks 
Company then organized, the im
provement would now be complet
ed,. . And the same Company again 
endeavored to defeat the great 
work by getting the contract thcni-

i m. _b . . I ..I {

■

■ J h i

selves, 
things in 
good.
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Tha people boar tlæse 
nimji; The record hojda,

?7

5

?I

«

j^cott, of tl e Oregonian, endorses, 
s estimate ot Burnett’s ru-f 

ral qualifications as eminently' 
sound; In fac| is of the opinion, 
that B’s. judgineut in such matters 
is infallible! |We will just remind 
Scott here that Beriah 1ms a thous
and times applied exactly similar 
cpitliets to hihq taunting him of- 
fensively/ witli his Washington 
county origin and humble parent- 
age. May-be. Scott was convinced 
of the. stern applicability, of these 
epitliet^ ’as applied to himself, 
which leads him the more readily 
to recognize their pertinebicy wlr^ 
applied to others. ...

Disagreement in the Famil4.
" * J ■ ’ 1 J •

—The Oregonian has objected, al
ways, to Governor Cirover, because 
he was not a good Democrat! The 
Statesman takes issue on this point, 

»for in its preachment to the recal- : 
citrants in Marion county, it 
sures them that the effect of the ir ‘ 

ad >bolt will be to elect Mr. Grov ir 
United States Senator ia-the fa;o

is- 8

Beriah’i
<

V

j¡

A Melancholy Spectacle.-- 
heling of disgust.pro- 
ihinds of sensible peo-

Akin to the feeling of disgust.pro- 
duccd on the jninds of sensible pço- 
ple at the spectacle of a woman

|of fiis fight with
Wilf look on iu 

ebnfesa it tries oui
or ii

»ithoUt provocation" 
ie ¿ssérts'-in W. J

9

I

i 
whop 

If
.*I 
j 

ways, to Governor Grover, because
i
4

vaunting her Virtue and chastity ini 
public places, is fhat produced on, 
the mind3 of flunking people at 
the spectacle fof Bishop Simpson* 
parading the abstemious resolves of 
President Graiit., It was triumph
antly proclaiticd at the Court 
House the other evening by Rev. 
Mr. Colwell, iij behalf of the Pres-j 
ident that Biiihop Simpson had 
publicly announced that Grant had 
quit (off hiahab|ts of' intemperance^ 

When these* 
ijted States, áre put to such a| 

defense of the morals of their Pres
ident, why, tli|f fact cannot do, 
^otherwise than. Suggest reflections? 
humilitating to (the pride of alE 

can citizens.

■ w J

It is said that¿- Mrs. Wobdhuli 
will visit this C4jast, taking Ore
gon in Jier way, ¡luring the present 
year. We. hopcf she will come. 
When she does lithe people will 
have an opjiorturiity of looking up
on, a simón puro suffragist,—too 
proud to b^ mer 
to disguise the n 
and too intellige 
groove of most o?j those who have^ 
gone before her. -iThe people will 
not hjs called upon to witness the! 
beggarly exhibition served up for 
them by the mercenary Yankee-;

hiur to sfoikc^ an db; débauché^ When -theset ■

I

of the fact thpl he was, during^ R
tlìrxvxrn*» nrnnnr* 4 k/* UaA___ J '

74

.the very time «the Sheriff took 
charge of tile decern!! And we
can •:
boasted of lis increased prosperity 
up to the very mome 
Judas like, sold thel

' - ■ * it , y ' nplars out to Bed Simpson <fc Co. 
How is that for high? - And he 
then pleaded in4 thl face of these 
facts that tlie Gtizette was a losing 

prise ahd he was f

? 1 n

up to the very ¡moment/ that 
Judas like, sold ftìeSGóod Tern-

•> ¿

as forced toenterprise 
sell it

jSi fr , I ■ - St

Beriah Brown was once nomin
ated for Gongrfcs^ ¿n Wisconsin, 
.and, with all his “politeness,” was 
elected by ah overwhelming major
ity td practice his forte (politeness) 
ai home. .The people of the West 
especially, take but little stock in 
“politeness.”’ Monkeys and “Tuck- 

Mjia MZv.wa.zxAr, zxwA zx wzx .TZli»V^ n 1 1 <7 ’‘pO*

l *

aa an independent , ahoe negroes are proverbially 
<C.P. . • • illite.” ;
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discerning Am

the-war among the mopt bitter i 
sgilants the Republican piartv ha 

iHow about; this, gentlemei 
TThough settle it among yourselv

Nebrask^:-— The
Journal of Education, savs: a*v/ ^QMtcUMWI, BUJ»; j |

Jn spite of jthe recent political 
coniplications in thia State, Ne
braska educatioual interests arq
corçplications in

» r

u

suffragist,—too 
snary, top honest 
1 objects sought 

i to train in the’

ess. Miss Susan B. Anthony and 
and tLe no less mercenary but less
coarse and 
Stänton.

I;r-
j.i í i "

I

! i !

I I

I : ■!

vulgar Mrs. Cady;

advancing.
The “political cdtoplications”re

ferred to are the trial, and convic
tion, and ousting from office, of the 
loyal Governor Butler, for stealing 
seventeen thousand dollars from 
the schdol fund of that State. 
The Republican party is in favor 
of a large school fiiud. Fide tbef 
of May and Butler.k ' ' L

In Beriah Brown’s estimatia 
-and the Oregoiiian seconds the me 
tion, it is a crime to have 
k * -W — -- W — — — — — W — — •
everybody coujd not be 
the city,--it i| such a 
thing to till the. foil I *
i

A

f I * 
I

V
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brought up in !the country. Pity 
reared in 

degrading
I is 
I

I
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